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Earning * Jot unal. is—?The EVENING JOURNAL has 
the Largest bonaflde Circula
tion In the state.

WILMINGTON, DEL., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1895EIGHTH YEAR. ONE CENT.

MEASURINGTHE TIMBER IT LOOKS BAD FOR THEMTO SAY NOTHING OF THS DOG.ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.___________

CAN MARCOS HOTEL,
NOW OPEN.

Pacifie and Massachusetts Avenues, 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

After thorough housed cant ng and renova
tion has been reop-ned tor the winter ander 
the p-rsonal supervision of Mrs. Annie OruM), 
formerly proprietress of the Kenilworth 
Inn. _

Steam Heat. Hydraulic Elevator, 8nn Par
lor. Baths, all conveniences. Write for rates.

TH4T HOME FOR Ç00D GIRLS WITH THE CITY FATHERS. A VERY SINGULAR CASE
The City Solicitor Is Given a Stenographer

on Trial for Seven Month.—pay-rolls

Passed and Other Business Transacted.

City Council held an adjoarnrd meet
ing last evening, at which the Law aud 
Finance Committees reported that It had 
been decided that it would be profitable 
to famish the city soliciter with « 
stenographer on trial for seven months 
at a salary of $50 a month. Mr. Harman 
explained that the work wan altogether 
to > much for one men to do aud said that 
a stenographer was absolutely necessary 
The Council decided to give him a 
stenographer.

Mr Z-bley gave notice that at the 
next meeting of Connoll he would offer 
an amendment to an amendment 
regulating the erecticn of frame houses 
In certain sections of the olty.

Prcpos.U for the erection of tbs 
private office of the chief of police wete 
recMved as follows:
$220 44; Samuel E 
William H. Fonlk & Son, $2P7 The 
contract was awarded to Mr Janes.

In reply to a question reletlve to bills 
of last Council Mr MrNulty said that 
they were still coming In and when the 
list was completed tbsrs would be some 
of tbe Republican members surprised.

The following payrolls were p»s»»d: 
Police. $4 071 72 ; 'miscellaneous, $3 064 
71; Council, $275.28. Tbe tax collecio.s 
repirted collections as follows; Edmund 
Mitchell.. Jr, $1,000, 1805; Eugene
Havers, $300, 1805.

Balancée repjrted by the olty treaeur«r 
were: Union National Bank. $52 501 20; 
park fund, $50 000; Wilmington aud 
Brandywine, $17,227.04. Tbe garbage 
contract bills were passed as follows: 
$508, $154.10, $210 00.

Bicyclists Must Pay fur Faaalug Over 

Cheater Bridge Near Cheatertowu.

Gukstertown, Md., Nov. 80.—Two 
women, a mother and dangbter, sailed 
past Betterton in a 20 foot long boat on 
their way to the Atlanta Exposition,their 
only companion being a dog They were 
Interviewed and stated that they sailed 
from New York and expected to pose on 
the Atlauta midway as nautical heroines 
They came through the Delaware and 
Chesapeake canal, aud sailed down the 
Chesapeake After leaving Norfolk they 
will make the greater part of the trip by 
inside water routes as far as practicable

The Queen Anne's connty commission 
era have refused to grant a petition of 
tbe Chestertown Cycle Club that Cheater 
bridge be opened to mounted cyclists, 
with proper restrictions. The L A W 
Is leading In a fight to have this, the 
only closed bridge in tba United States, 
thrown open to mounted wheelman.

Thomas Elliott has reoelved a telegram 
announcing tbe andden death of his 
father at Crlsfield. Mr Elliott started 
Immediately, drove to Clayton, aud took 
a down train, landing twenty miles from 
hin father's home, and drove the dlstanoe, 
arrlviug several hours earlier thau was 
possible by train.

The Washington College football team 
defeated a picked eleven from Choater 
town on the college campus by a score of 
4 toO

Pork is becoming a drug on tie Kent 
county market, and as a result prices 
have dropped to tbe nnnsual low point of 
$4 50 per hundred, extra brluglng $5.

Ur. Wilson's Work In New York, De

scribed In the Evening Journal a Fort

night Ago, Ht 111 Bearing Fruit.

The Wilson Home for Girls, No. 348 
West Fourteenth street, has been 
formally opened in New York city. The 
home is a four-story-end basement 
house, a large part of which has been 
furnished by donation*. The basement 
is occupied by the kitchen end dining
room. Tbe main floor has a front and 
back parlor, and the upper three floors 
contain cczy rooms for the accommodation 
of at least fifty young women who may 
chocse to make It their home.

Eventually tbe home will be self- 
supporting as none bnt working girls 
who can pay a nominal fee par week are 
taken, and snob must famish recom
mendations of character, not of creed, 
from two responsible persona. From 
this It will be seen that the home is not 
a charity, bat rather an association of 
young working womeu co-operating for 
their mntnal good

Tbe Wilson Horn« for Girls was 
founded in Jannary, 18114, by Rsv. Dr, J 
A B Wilson, and the first $50 toward It 
was subscribed by a working woman who 
had put tbe money by for herself.bat 
who, upou bearing Dr. Wilson speik of 
bis hope to found such an Institution, 
contributed It to the cause In which It 
was used Dr Wilson at onoe hired a 
basement at No. 338 West Eighteenth 
street for $8 per month, where th* home 
was located for two months. It was then 
moved to a flit above In the seme 
building. Here It remained for another 
two mouths, when it was moved to No 
301 West Eighteenth street. Tbte 
continued to be Its headquarters until a 
little over a week ago. wben it m oved to 
the spacious and comfortable house on 
West Fourteenth street.

Post Mortem on Pisa’s Body 

Shows Violence Was Used.

Gubernatorial Possibilities Are 

Now the Talk.

A Man Who is Charged With 

Larceny Pleads Kleptomania.

THREE NEW 0A8TLE MEN SPOKEN OF AN INVESTIGATION WILLBS MADETHE STATE AUTHORITIES A0TING

Dr. m»ok, General Armatroni and Peter 

J. Ford Mar Figure In the Next Demo

cratic Primaries— Thl* Indicate* That 

Governor Wataon Will Not Have a Walk

over Should He Deelre to Succeed Him

self.

Democratic politicians In all three 
counties are now measuring guberna 
torial timber. If there be any virtue In 
the party rale of county rotation New 
Caetle county le certainly entitled to the 
right of naming the man But some 
Democrats, particularly the personal and 
political friends of Governor Watson, 
express th* conviction that rotation 
should be aicrificed es a matter of party 
expediency How far they will be able 
to convlnca Democrats of this tbe primary 
elections alone will show

Governor Watson's friends are active, 
particularly In th* two lower counties 
He has some warm admirers In New 
Castle county and may capture a few of 
tbe delegates, most notably those of Mill 
Creek hundred, the former home of 
Hcoretery of State Whiteman But If he 
desires to succeed Wmself for a full term 
he muBt build both his hopes aud bis 
fences In Kent and Sussex oouu'.les, for 
tbe political drift here indicates that the 
New Castle connty Democrats do not 
intend to surrender whatever rights they 
have by party iu'e or nsage for the 
benefit of auy man llvlug down tbe 
state It Is not characteristic of this 
connty to surrender such a nomination 
as that of governor for personal reasons 
or party expediency.

Three prominent New Castle oouDty 
Democrat a are already mentioned for the 
ho tor. They are Dr. John J Black, of 
New Caetle. General Theodore F Arm 
strong, of Newark, and Peter J Ford, of 
this city It Is understood that Dr. 
Black and'^Gencral Armstrong have 
openly expressed a determination to 
stand for tbe place on the ticket, bnt 
they have not vet made any public 
announcement. Friends of Mr Ford are 
rather reticent, but intime'e that he le 
bolding tbe matter under advisement 
and may become an avowed candidate at 
any time

"If Peter J. Ford comes ont he will 
sweep Wilmington like a whirlwind at the 
Democratic primaries,” said a prominent 
Fifth ward politician to an Evenino 
Journal, reporter this morning. "He 
is a most popular mau both per
soDally and politically, and U a 
fighter from start to fiulsh 
would also carry several of the rnral 
hundreds of New Caetle aonnty, and Is so 
well known In Kent county that several 
votes would be east for him there, even 
with a Kent county man In the field 
against bim I do not know whether he 
will come out, but I do known that 
powerful friends desire him to.”

An Evknino Journal ripirter c tiled 
Mr. Ford up by telepuoue and asked him 
if he would be a candidate.

"I have nothing to say jast at this 
time,” he replied and rang off before th* 
reporter could get the ground-floor 
induction wire et work.

He Claim. to Be of Re.pectabl* Family 

But Unable to Iteslst

Two Kibe Were Broken aud the Skull 

Wea Fractured The Three Atteudanla 

Held Without Batl-Ioqueat Will Be 

Rraumed Monder—What an ea-Kmplote 

Beta of Lynch ,

The post mortem held by the coroner 
yesterday afternoon at the Delaware 
Stale Hospital at Farnburet, developed 
facte that go far lo substantiate the 
charges made by Reporter Detective 
Sÿ mouds. Dr Welker, Coroner's 
physician, who ma * tbe autopsy dis
covered that two ribs of the unfortunate 
mau had been brokeu aud the skull 
fractured.

Ex-Attorney General Joliu Biggs ban 
been engaged to assist Walter U llayrs 
lu the case The three prisoners, Brown,
Lynch and Swan, were, later In the day, 
formally committed without ball by 
Magistrate Sasse. The h quest will be 
continued Monday at neon

Dr. Hammond explains that tbe 
autopsy held Immediately after Pie.’s 
death was actually made by Dr. Harry 
L Clayton, a patient, but a graduate of 
medicine, Dr. Hammond was present, 
bnt as he bad heard nothing of auy 
brutality, simply examined the heart and 
lungs aud did not look for fractures 

Iu oouversatlou with au Evknino 
Journal reporter, an tx employe of the 
hospital said ; "1 fr.queutly saw casts of 
brutality on the part of Lynch towards 
the patients. 1 have seen him trip and 
knock down gome poor devil and then 
kick tbe breath fairly out of him. One 
of tbe patienta I remnmber was Amor 
Burnett, who killed young Frank Shields 
with a hatchet while the latter was watch 
lug hlm I have seeu Lynch and (other 
attendants make regulav footballs of the 

Yesterday afternoon Dr Jose Cengo.to, Pilent«, and 1 have at times remon 
the Spanish consul in Phllad.lphla, cam* •tr»V»d. ‘ d‘dn t do for me to eay 
to this city with warrants for Captain much Dldn t the ahthorltlee know thUt 
Frederick Svene* and Best Mate Kaguer Indeed they d dnt I know that on on*
Christiansen, of the Norwegian eteemer »'■caalon Dr. Richardson happened to
Leon, now lying at the Htrlen and “J3®“ A.L.in» J*«.,?“*. “.Li Mî! "Have you been to the Food Ex
Hollingsworth yard« and Deputy Marshal *b“î .^*1* “t.*“r,„b® position?” wae tbe queetlon asked one
David W Hughes placed them under Ç 1* h, “ thTh^VV^ Add i im housekeeper of another ibla morning
arrest The warrant, were e.rved on k,7.„ uT- innH U No. Is It a eucc.e thl. ye».? "Oh my
board the L-on, over which tha Norweg ***t ‘*‘l,# if w.a th« ^1.3 ^hî! It’s the grandest I have ever Been I
Ian flag was flying ana no opposition waa f, ht. * " Îî.r [ b .* attended the foo<l show In Philadelphia
mede save that Captain Svapce called „F5Th. ÏÂnf lkBt 7ear and I thought tbe exblbi
attention to the fact that the L«on was a r 'Hp , * ÜÎ tlone aud displaye were wonderfnl
Norwegian ship, under the flag of that TBr°Â “f ÊL/d -m “>»re. but the .how at th.
notion ™ Thnr.H.. Auditorium I. quit. Its equal IfColonel N. R Benson, ef the Harlan A ho,d * kI" not It* »up»rior. I mutt eon(%ss that
Hollingsworth Company bed been notified x1“" A^*n‘ th* d«coretloue and tbe design« of the
of th. srreet and he, the two prisoners . u tk.v win b°°'b<* *"> u»tq«0 1
and th. Depu-y Marshal entered the til .IhsHuL h have ever seen There 1. lood of
company', c.rrl.ge and were driven to £ *'d every kind on exhibition and
the Federal building The captain and »IfHng be matter to the bottom, and no ^ „ogt o( the booths there are Blue
Mata Christ lausen were then arraigned lnen wll‘ “• »pared i ill notify the trators who explain how tbe food should 
befor. th, commissioner. They were K-mbers of th. time .et for the Inquest Th,y serve thl. oookrd food
merged with e.ttlng on foot or and most of them will be on hand The t th, boolh, and beside« famish
organizing In the Ea.t.rn Di.trlct of case of Plaa wae reported to the board .. ’ nasi«« to take home
Pennsylvanie, abont, August 14'.h list, a dBJ b ,r.°® . .nVhmtalîtV'ln1 ikll During my visit to the sxpoaltlin last
military expsdltlou for Cub. The »h“,d °f W ,br“ »"'* " tbl® night , Seard an Illustrated l.C.r. on
prisoner« pleaded not guilty and „,1 t.eP the nse of the eleetrleal stove, delivered
OommU.lo.er Smith held e.ch under „.Me. bf Mis. Hoyle, a graduate of Mrs.$1 000 ball to «»pear before Jndge Wales **• that strict jaetlce is administered. R,rir’„ Cooking School In
to-morrow. Colonel Benson went on Additional at.rv of Orn.lt,. dmlpUl* It
thalr bonds. e , . _ .__ — . t . and InstructiveThe hearing In the matter of the ’ l>ecl*l Cor-eepondenc* Evening Journal Spanish omelet that she cooked w. re 
captain and first mate of the Leon was Townsrnd, Nov. 80 —8toek!ey I „ally delict ms Y4ti shonld go and hew 
began at 12 noon today before United j Uanlel*, a one armed man, aod resident I tbat iectur8 without any 'delay. It 
Slates Commissioner H Rodmond Smith. I J1' eectlon, who for months was eu I wm f„||. resompente you for tbe price
Senator Gray. H H. Ward and W W. ot *he county almshouse at
Ker. the latter part owner of the Leon fomhnrot. has a statement which he 
and assistant district attorney of Phila- desires added to the gist of tales of 
delphla represented the Leon officers maltreatment with which three of the 
while United States District Attorney ,tn "harKp of tbB lamate.
Lewis C.Vsndegrlft did the honors for of that Institution, are now charged, all 
the government th# malt of th. sl.rtllng dlscTi

Carl Arnaten. firemen, and Olof “,d* “?own to tbe 
Anderaon.iCO|4 h»aver<of 'th, Leon. In l"°'ld “r. Daniels s ate. poem».;,
August were examined. They told of I het On one occasion .whim be '-was sta, 
sailing from Philadelphia In Angnst. Joe there he witnessed a "hocklog eight 
taking on board while in th. river of r«tu* » "•‘h 'nlndeA. aged
twelve men and about eighteen boxes of lumat. by the name of Daniel, dealt a 
rifles, set , which were afterwards landed b">" JJPon the temple by the men
In Cub. near Baraco. ohar«*' f'11 n* b m tb# fl,or; »b"r'

They Informed the Pinkerton detectives hl.pro.lrat. form ley for sever.l hour, 
ebont throe or four weeks ego Mr. Daniele. In telling of thl. brrt#I
Arnsten was also the informer against treatment, concludes that th. mau died 
the Horea. Ha claimed that he was paid ** short time afterward 
nothing for his acte. It was dark when 
tbe men and arms came to tb« Leon and 
he could not. see the name of the tug 

The case Is still on.

Steeling—Own 

Up to tbe Thcf,* and Tails Where the 

Articles Are- Walter Pe,i Dear!, for 

III* Uniting-'Über Caaea In Municipal

HKLP WANTKD.

YTTANTKD-OOOD OKWANI/.KHH IN 
W Delaware and Pennsylva la. for «Ick 

and accident society. Uoodpay. R.D.di NS, 
Hotel Jennings,_________________________

ANTED AN AOKNT 
In every Beetl m to canvas. J4.00 to 

$5 00 a day made, sell) at sight, also a man lo 
sell staple goods to dealers Best eide line, 
J75 00 & month. Salary or large commission 
made, experlsnc* unnecessary. For sealed 
particulars send stamp. CLIFTON SOAP 
AND MANUFACTURING CO., Clnclnna i, 
Ohio.
WANTED-TWO GOOD LIFE 1NSUR- 
VV ance so Icitors Salary and commis

sion.
Call from 4 toll p tn.

Coart,w
When the name of Warrtn Mershon o,

Hal) was called this morning a rather 
Gne locking and well dreeeed mac irosa 
In the dock, and pleaded guilty, technl 
oally, to the charge ef larceny of a 
number of articles from teveral boarding 
bouses H« was arrested by Dcteotlves 
Wllsll and McVey on complaint made 
bv Mr*. Fullerton, of No. 823 
Madison street, where two gold rings 

were missed ; John Stevenson at No. fi!5 
Klug street who lost $3; Mit» Lilli*
Hn flicker, of No. 823 Linden street who 
lost a revolver and pocket book, and 
other) who lost small articles. Tba man 
owned to having taken the articles, but 
Bald that he was a kleptomaniac; that he 
belonged tn New York, where be bad 
respeolablo and well-to do 
and that the mania 
things war uncontrollable, although he 
lie had speut tome time In an Institution 
to be treated He asked that an Investi- 
gallon Into the truth of the story would 
be made and a postponement was granted 
until Monday, ball being fixed at $300.
He has beeu employtd as a draughtsman 
a*‘Harlan and Hollingsworth Company's 
I hops All the stolen articles were 
rrcovered at pawn shop). The case is a 
singular one.

Henry Rogers was charged with dis
orderly eoudoet by his wire Margaret,
There was a mass of evidence brought 
out, showing a pretty bad state of 
affaire between the two and Judge Ball 
decided t hat both were to blame He 
adowed Iltgere to go ou his own recog 
Itlztnre on Ills promise to keep away 
from his wife

Haturday night a party of colored men 
wont in a herber shop at Fourth and 
8cott whtn Walter Massey and David 
West had words aud David received a 
cut with a razor or knife from Walter.
The latter denied the chaige bnt even bis 
witnesses proved no good and Judge Ball 
fixed the peualtv at $40 and costa and 
ninety days in jail

John W Hayes represented by Med
ford H Gaboon, was charged with 
assault, on Ad*m Smith, and laroeny of a 
gun. Hayes has a farm on the Cherry 
Island marsh and osnght Hmltb gunning 
en his prrmlses Thanksgiving day. Ho 
demanded Adam* gun, when Adam 
remarked "not by Adam bight,” and 
Hayes tork it vi et arrnls. Case post
poned until Monday.

Jonas lleck was pretty well loaded H 
yesterday when be met Detective MoVey, 
who sent him In to the police station to 
get sober There he was locked up on 
general price.pies Judge Ball let him 
go on promDe that he would not drink 
any more,

Thomas !FDher, arrested by Officer 
Hoott at Fourth aud Jefiersoa; Edward 
Tilbbett by Officer Maseev at Eleventh 
and lleald ; Walblelach Deemotkl by 
Officer Harcoskl, Maryland avenue; 
Frank Brown, colored, by Npecial Officer 
Brnith at tbe P., W. & B. depot; Julia 
Myers and Robert Addrrton by Oaptaiu 
Clumbers at the City Hall wsre all | 
drunks aud we:e each taxed $1 and 
coats.

William E Janes. 
Tarbutton. $208;

2U7 KQOITABL't BUILD! VQ.
TXT ANTED.—A BRIGHT MAN. WELL 
Vy acanalnt-d with wilmlm»ion to solicit. 

Apply to DI AMOND PRINTING COMPANY. 
112 French street._________________________

AMAN or lady to manair- distributing eoap 
samples, specialties, do corresponding. 

Bend Sylvan C0..727 Woodward.Detrol .Mich.. 
lUc for samples soap, etc., rao«lve outfit offer.

AGENTS—A snap for you, $W> weekly, $5.(:(10 
yearly.No experience requl-ed,failure Im

posait).«. Our scheme a ne » one, particulars 
urea. Addrets P. O. Box 5.408. Boston, Maas.

1 eople,
to take

SALESMEN Wanted for our new Holiday 
Books. Two Christinas Beauties. 8» 11 at 

hight. Be quick alstorlcal Pub. Co ■ Phila. THE LEON NOW IN TROUBLE,ON’T be hard up. I tnok Mr Cole’s ad
vice. took agenev for new aluminum 

giods, sign letters, door plates, numbers and 
other spe, lai’le : they r.r« elegant, cat, by sel
ler*; customers delighted: pleasant business. 
1 make 85 to $10 per das; werk six hours; no 
capital. Write, WORLD MF’O. CO.. W2, Co
lumbus, O. ____________ _

1)

IT IS A BIG FOOD SHOW,HER CHIEF OFFICERS UNDER AR
REST BY THE GOVERNMENT.

ATE THE DEER THEY KILLED, THE AUDITORIUM NOW A MECCA 
FOR WILMINGTON HOUSEKEEPERS.

Jh -j L) TO 824 per woek profit selling our 1m- 
X? LO proved Curling Iron Heater and Lamp 
Ktovu A new fast seller Sample and terms 10o 
Summit Cuv Novelt, Co,, Akron, O.________

Charged With Having Been Engaged In 

Filibustering and,Landing Men and Arm* 

in Cnha—The Hearing Uegun Before U. 

8. Oommlialoner Smith.

FINE FEAST OE VENISON AND 
WILD TURKEY. Due Housekeeper Telle Another What 

Hhe Maw at tbe Exposition and Gives e 

Description of the Many Useful and 

Falatable Culinary Articles Now On 

Exhibition There.

Salesman wanted-$iou to $1» per 
■ month and expenses to 1 itroduce our goods 

to the trade. Staple line; position permanent,

Sleaeaut anil desirable. Address.with stamp, 
lng Mfg. Co.. D. 55. Chicago._______________

AGENTS « anted who deelre to double their 
income. Our wonnerful Aluminum Novel- 

tl-e pay 305per cent profit Hell at eight—tn- 
tere-tlog work delivered free. Sample 10c. 
Write lor ter.es. Aluminum Novelty Co. 305 
Broadway. K Y._____________ ____________

In Honor of the Safe Return of a Bold 

Party of Hnnters From Virginia—States

men of Lower Delaware Fittingly End 

a Great Week's Spurt.

All Harrington was stirred np last 
evening over the return from a ten-days' 
hnntlDg trip through Virginia of a dis
tinguished party of lower Delaware 
statesmen and eltlzena.

The pirty, It aeems, left Harrlugton 
on November 18 to pnt np at Laurel 
Springs, Va It consisted of State Sena
tor Htzeklah Harrington, State Auditor 
Benlah L LewU, ex-Sherlff Amos Cole, 
Joseph Calloway, George W Collins, Jr , 
L L KeDuey, of Laurel, and W. W. 
Cole, of Dover.

From tha beginning of th* expedition 
the party had surprising lack, though 
mauy thrilling aud novel adventures 
Wild tnrkey was plentiful toward the 
end of the werk and. to cap the climax 
Dr. Lswia shot a deer After getting 
over Ibe t flic ta of an old fashioned war 
dance nonnd the fallen stag, the 
hunters resolved to bave a great feast 
when they got back to Dal&waye.

Accordingly they pnt the matter, tha 
deer and wild tnrkays In tbe banda of 
Host A Newinau'i and Mrs Newman, of 
the hotel at Harriugun, and the supper 
was arraigned without delay. The hotel 
dlDlng room waa selected as the place for 
feasting and the time agreid upon was 
Friday night

When tha two score of happy-faced 
guests surrounded tbe table last night, 
the manu prepared was:

Chlnceteaguee on Half Shell.

Venison steak. Saddle deer.
Wild tun vy. Capsr sauce 

Vienna rolle Biscuits ala Maryland.
. CUkkiSnealad. . ' Potato salad'.

Crafloerfy sauc* * • «Mixed pickles. '
Celery. Bouquets.

Cake and brandy beach.
Clean. — —

] Those who sat about the festive board 
-and beard the jokes of Messrs Callaway,
! Hafklngtcn aud Parker to aselat In 
;di* eel ton were: N. F. Raliegh, George 
W. Hanson. George T. Harrington, 

.William B Turner, W. T Anderson, 
tier era) I T. Parker, of Wilmington; 

jJoenph Callaway, ’ J. MUebau, 
'William A Jones,.. W. Q. Wright, 
-Lewis 8mith, Dr. B. L Lewis, Hon. 
‘Hezi-klah Herrington, J. B Cain, Dr. C 
.C Cole, Philip Lird, Edwaidf West, F. 
H. Vengesal. F. H. Harrington, W. H. 
Anderson, W. H. Franklin, O. J. 
'Franklin, R C. Dale, W H Keutworthy, 
-of the Capelle Hardware Cimpanv, 
Wilmington; fi L Sapp, W W. 
Callaway. Harry Metnken, W. W. Sharp, 
George Collins, M W Cole, Amos Cole, 
A Newman. Frank Newman, A New
man, Jr., John 8 Harrington, Dock 
Satterfield

Changes of B. A- O. Tima Table.

Commencing Sunday, December 1st, 
tbe B. 4 O Railroad Company will make 
a few ohangea lu thalr scheduled trains. 
Tbe 10 16 a m. Philadelphia Express is 
discontinued The 4 03 p in. Baltiinoie 
and Washington Exptesa will ran week 
days only. The connection for New 
Orleans, Memphis and tbe South Is by 
train leaving at 8 13 p m , week daye, 
and 5 25 p m Sundays. Instead of at 
8 20 p. m. With the above exceptions 
the trains will run as at present.

Wilmington Lodge Htlll Growing,

Despite the fact of It being Thanks 
giving Day aud there were so many 
outside attractions, there was a large 
attebdkuce at tbe regaler session of 
Wilmington Ledge, No 1, A O U W , 
Theakeglvlng evening aud thlrtj threa 
new 'members were initiated and two 
reinstated 
active members 
the Mogulllan degree at a bungle held 
after the session.

AGENTS WANTED- For the new revolv
ing griddle cake, fish and egg turner: sells 

Itself;sample 2(lc. O.fc. Mlckel Haverhill. Mass,

MEN WHO WILL WORK FOR »75 MONTH 
salary or large commie.loo selling staple 

go ds by samples to dealer*. Exix-rleoce un
necessary. Write u* HOUSEHOLD SPEC-
IALTY OO,, (73) Cincinnati. Ohio.___________
MAKE MONEY - BV CAHEFUI. SPECULATION 

In Grain t brunch a reliable, suncerslul Hrrn. Excel* 
lent opportunities to make profits by our new plans. 
Fully explained anil sent free. Highest references. 
UA1T13U.N & Co., UX) umuha Building, Chicago. 111. !

He
BOARD AND ROOMS,

WANTED-BY A YOUmT MARRIED 
couple board with room lu a private 

family, front preferred. Address L. N., this 
oftlc».

BUSINKS3 OPPORTUNITIES.

TJ»ÔR BALE-CHEAP, A FIRST-CLASS HO- 
r tel doing a good business, with two bars, 
two pool table*, good will and fixtures. Ad- 
drees TH «MAS McUUGU. 13 Market street, 
Wl'mlngton, Del. '

7
,i

Phlta-
wai most aellgblful 

The fish balls and#100 Chaticea to
mikn money by Ri^culatl m are 

better now than «ver. Nice income* are made 
from small Investmente. Wheat and stock« 
offer excellent opportunities for those with 
limited means to make money. We alwayis 
work for enstomers iutereeta Writ® for advice 
and bo .k. showing how »o do it. free.

MÜRUAN Ar C., 20 Broadway, ew York.

per month, or more-

H0R4H&N AND JONES.
of admission to the show

If you are fond of music, you can brar 
a great deal of D discoursed there—and 
vrry pretty music at that. There 1* a 
cnmpauy of mnslelans, known as tba La 
Franca troupe that gives a continuous 
entertainment.

Have you ever seen the Aladdin stove 
|wh<uJ) Prof Alklptbo.the great aplcurlan 
tnekJa inch a ids» atuit'f If not, go to 
the exposition and yon will see It 
made by tha Asbestes Paper Conlpany 
and tbe gentleman la charge of tbe 
booth, which Is In the oentrs aisle, a f»w 
feet froqi lha entrance, explains its 
operation

A not In-1 thing which yon shonld see I < 
the old oablu Id which “Aunt Jemima” 
makes pan cake* It Is located iu the 
rear of th* building and Is euclosed by a 
fence

The Former Allege* That the Latter 

Secured Hla Signature By Ml,repre

senting the Character of the Doonment 

Made Public.

NOTICES.

Jj’REE 1 1To all our customers 
we give one 18x31 

Crayon Portrait

•WILMiNG

THE iPISCO PAL BROTHERHOOD.osnrea
ontaldaJohn Moraban, tbe yonng ^Irishman 

who was on Wednesday acquitted in 'he 
Oonrttif Oyer dnd Terhilifer of felon
iously killing Nathaniel P Walla, called 
at tbe Evening Journal office this 
morning. Walter H. Hayes of oonneel 
for the defence, was with him 
Their visit had reference to 
an open letter sent to a morning paper 
by Detective Jones, of the P., W. fit B. 
railroad service, which contained a nab 
stanliatlou.alleged to bare been signed by 
Uorahau, of the detective's story as told 
upou tbe wltnees stand, and which 
bt’ory led to ex-Attorney-General John 
B.ggs paying his respects to Mr. Jones In 
language more foroible than agreeable to 
him

IFree! J7ee!
TON PWOTO CO., 1 , 

l07J*i Market atreft, Wtnniugton, DelP 
* A8 aiw-ltWiteil tn so* eur Hainplfie. •*

I Will Crl.lirste " Brotherhood I)»»’* To.' ] 

morrow —two Service»; One at Trinity'

■ ml the Reunion at Calvary.

To morrow the Wilmington Local1 
Assembly of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew will ce'ebrate “Brotherhood' 
Day " A number of tbe members, 
will mane this corporate eommnnioa .

m. celebration 
iuTilnity Ubnrch, at d in the afternoon' 
there will be a grand rally at Calvary' 
Church, Third aud Washington »treats. ’ 

Bishop Coleman will preside end lha • 
chief address of th* evening will be tnsdo 
by Dr. B«-dtue, of Philadelphia, aud Silos |
Mi lice, famous as a Southern evangelist. '

Aspistrln at Last la tha Dock. *

After a long wait for sufficient tide to« 
tl >at her lu the dock tbe big steam 
*bip Aspatrla was hauled In 
the largo basin at ibo H.rlan and' 
Hollingsworth Comp-iny's that the gap
ing hole In her bottom, caused 
by a crash at Fenwicks Island, 
cm b« »xamlntd and repaired.1
The vessel helped along the work of 
docking,abont 11 o'clcck this morning by 
lier o au wheel

It 1,.UtHI.1E.1S Ù.» K! >S. Coffee.

c4APE4 MADE OCT OF PLUSH COATS
at KING'S, fits Grande street.

EW1«« MACHINES.
O'DONALD. 12 East Seventh street,

. leads them all In tow price«.
Brand new $80 machines reduced to 815. 

118 and 820 All makes to select from. 
Singer, Wheeler A Wilson, New Home, Do* 
apwtlc. White, Standard and all other makoe. 
Any machine sent on trial, frae.slx months for 
cash, two years on Installments. Send uootaL 

« J. H. O’DONALD,
No. 12 East Seventh Street.

Ö

M
tbe 7 30

'
POLICEMAN COBBY BURIED HERE. The pancakes are served to

visitors.
"I am going to take my little daughter 

to tbe «xposillon thl, af ernoou as i 
understand Manager Buckley Intends to 
give sway* sonvenlrs to tbe chil
dren today. I also want to go 
to the booth where Washburn’s tl mr Is 
exhibited and make a guts, as to how 
many barrels of fi)nr th* Washburn 
Company will manufacture 1 under 
stand that a prize of sixteen 
saoks of flonr bave been offered 
for th* b-at guess One must guess a 
number between 50,000 ar.d 60,000. A 
committee bas beau appointed of which 
Mr. Biller of Harvey and Sister Is cha'r 
man to decide the contest

"I have not told you half what there 
la to see at the show, but I hope yon will 
taka my ad v ce and go It will be here 
all next week and yon should not miss it.”

Any machine repaired. 50 cents np.________
WILMINGTON FURNITURE
VT ' • > AND

STORAGE EXCHANGE.
All kinds of Furniture bought, sold and ex- 

euauKed. Stoves and heaters repaired, oil, 
gas ktd gasoline stoves called for, thoroughly 
overhauled and returned at a moderate cost 
Stoves taken down, stored for the season and 
pttt up In the fall Address or call, llUfi ORANGE STREET, Wilmington,

HH0EGEL8BERGER. M. D.,
. 810 MARKET STREET,

Made THE EYE HIS SPECIAL STUDY 
in the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York Olty, In the Philadelphia Poly
clinic and Wills Eye Hospital.

Vie EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
GOLD GLASSES, $8.00.

STEEL GLASSES, 50 CENT'S.

Tha Philadelphia Hulelde Brought to HI. 
Old Home ud Interred at Rivaxvlew 
Cemetery.TROUBLES OF THE VIGILANT."I was down at the depot laBt even

ing.” said Morahan "Thera I was 
accosted by O. M Dillon. Hs told me 
that Detective Jones wanted to see me in 
his office. I went with hlm. Wben l 
got to the office I found Jones and a 
man named Walsh there, aud Dillon also 
remained Jones shook hands with ms 
and said he was gltd I was out, and that 
be said nothing on the witness stand to 
hurt me. I said: ‘No, nothing to hnrt 
me, but you did everything yon could to 
hurt me ’ He went on and said that 
Mr. Biggi gave him a slttlDg down 
for no cause at all. He said; ''Didn’t 
yon tell me here iu this office 
that Walls tres'ed you dir,y uptown?' I 
said that I didn’t know whether I did or 
not. Idldn’t believe I did.but.lf so.I didn’t 
remember It. 'Did I say anything on 
the stand which was out of the way?' 
he asked 'I don’t know,’ I replied. 
I didn't say anylhlug to hart you up 
there,' he repeated. To this ) replied, 
You fellows did what you could 

up there ’ Then he asked me 
whether I would not sign a paper 
for him. He didn’t explain the nature 
of the paper and I didn't know what b* 
meant. Jones then wrote s< methlng and 
said: ‘Will you sign this.’ I .didn’t
know what he had written there. I 
didn't know wbet he meant by 
It at all. Part of It was 
read over to me, Jones asked 
If 1 was willing to sign to what I said In 
bis office. I told bim I was willing to 
sign to wbat I said on the stand np in 
court. He said all right. Then he wrote 
some more and 1 signed eome paper, but 
I didn't know what wa9 In It. 1 had no 
Intention of conveying the Idea that >Iaatd 
to Mr. Jones .that ‘this man did ine 
dirty Ina saloon np town.’ I merely 
told him that I would sign to what I 
said In the stand np at court.”

Policeman John J. Corry. who com
mitted suloide in Philadelphia in his own 
home, was burled In this olty Thursday 
afternoon
city and a large delegation of bis old 
friends met the funeral party at the 
station here

Arrived at the Breakwater Veter,la- 

After a Moil Eventful Voyage Oder* 

a Reward for Recovery of Figure- 

Head. ■ «

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
Lewes, Nov. 80 —The American ship 

Vigilant after a long and tedious voyage 
a rived here at 6 89 s. m. to-day. Lost 
mainsail aud figure head eff capes 6f 
Delaware on tho evening of November 85 
The captain says he will pay a fair 
reward for the recovery of his figure 
head. Norwegian Sailer J. D. Melbouru 
died with drsentery and was burled at 
eea on the 20th instant. The captain pqt 
cna in the hospital here this-morning 
with same complaint.. Th* Vigilant Is 
from Manila Jane, 12, and Is therefore 
170 days ont. She Is In charge of Captain 
Bailey.

Corry was formerly of this
mDel.

A lodge representation 
from Philadelphia had charge of tbe 
remains, the oaeket enclosing which was 
literally covered with Sue floral da 
signs.

A Philadelphia minister tnd tbe lodge 
officials conducted the services at the 
grave, which were held In Rivervlew 
Cemetery. Corry and his family were 
well known In Wilmington.

Hie First Muikut Victim.
This morning the police received order# 

to ae. that the law lelatire to the ob
struction of sidewalks was strictly • •!-’ 
forced, and that tbe farmers selltug; 
meat without license or having taken tha 
utce»aary oath be stopped. Ben MllDr 
was tbe first victim Ho was placed 
under bouds to appear next Wednesday,, 
ex United Stales Marshal Mahaily 
btcoiulug ills surety. .
Appointed Guardian of Hla Two Son«..

There was a brief session of Orphan’s 
Court this morning John W Huxley, 
was appointed guardian of hie two bods 
Norman B Huxley and John W Huxley,
Jr , both being minors

The Wrather.

In the Middle States and New Rngland HKI) 
partly «.loudy to cloudy, cooler weather ! 

will prevail, with fr»«h southerly to westerly: J 
w iii.ls. shifting to northwesterly ana rain or / 
«now. umieraliy light or moderate, followed / 
hy partial clearing in the right In the luterlar.,1 
(in Bundar, In horn of thssa sections, clear- 
iiur aud considerably colder 
fresh norlhwrsV'ily to northeasterly wind« 
will prevail, preceded bv loca raloorsnow 
on the coasts.and probably followed by cloudy« 
weather nt night, and on Monday c oady to 
p.rily cloudy weather, with Blight tempera- 
mro c augss, fo lowed by rain or snow. »

Strange Errand uf Mrs. McNally.

Mrs. Rachel McNally aud son came to 
this olty from Philadelphia yesterday 
and began an investigation at all the 
railroad stations for her husband, who 
has most mysteriously disappeared. To 
a reporter Mrs McNally exprseted tbe 
belief that McNally was killed on the 
railroad between this city aud tbe 
Susquehanna river. . No such aase has 
beeu heard of by any of tbe railroad 
authorities.

Black Americans In Treoble,

The manager of the Black America 
recently at tbe B jon theatre, skipped out 
without paying salaries and many of the 
company were left stranded hers. There 
were abont ninety In tbe troupe, and the 
box office receipts did not pay expenses. 
Yesterday Constable Wtndlsh levied on 
some of tbe baggage to meet board hll's 
of $81 60 It it believed, however, that 
matters can be satisfactorily arranged. 
Chief Dolan furnished some of tbe per 
formers with pisses to Philadelphia and 
referred; the balance to tbe Associated 
Charities. Many walked to Philadelphia 
aDd some are yet in Wilmington.

Chancellor Nicholson as a Sprinter. ‘

Chancellor John R. Nicholson is al
ways alert and agile but hl» best oapa 
billties In this Hue were put to a test 
this afternoon. Just as tbe Hontberu 
express was palling out for Philadelphia 
at a few mloutes past 12 o'clock, the 
chancellor was coming down French 
street Seeing that there was uot a 
second to lose in "coDneoting” with tha 
train, the chancellor got a tighter grasp 
on bis book bag and silk bat and took to 
his boils He dirt au ficellent piece of 

sprinting down French street until ha 
was safely on the train.

Death of Contractor McKee.

Gsorgo 8 MoKee, Hr , one of the best 
kuowu contractors in Wilmington, died 
at bis home, No. 911 Shipley street, at 1 
o’clo-k this morning after a long Illness 
Mr. McKee.was 74 years old aud bad 
lived where he died to day for more than 
a quarter of a century.

» *.

To Flay IJn.ketball In Philadelphia.

At 6 45 this evening tbe Y MCA 
ba ketball team of this city will leave 
the P , W. 1 B. station for Philadelphia 
to Une up against tbe Kerslbg- 
ton Y. MCA. Aocomptb) lng the play 
era will bo a party of admirers 
who will make merry after the contest. 
Tbe locals will play these men: Smith 
andMilllgan,forwsrds;Megaw,Chrlsty and 
SauDdera, centres; Cook aud Moody, 
defence; Fonlk, Harlan and Clements 
will be the substitutes.

Hie Pet 8h*ep Follow* Him.

Little Harry Wilkins, son of a well- 
known butcher, was walking abont the 
streets down town to day wDh a 3-year 
old nnrboru sheep following him olosely 
and rubbing np against him. Tbe sheep 
was so trained that when the boy 
entered s store it quietly waited outside, 
unlike the celebrated Mary's Smaller 
animal. Young Wllaius islsed tbe fat 
animal from a weakly lamb

George W. Roberta Has Ke.iKi.ed.

George W. Roberte has resigned from 
the staff of th* Morning News, aud will 
become editor of the Dover State 
Sentinel Prior to his departure the 
Wilmington Prere Club will give him a 
ta quel at the Hotel Jeuutngs

Victim of a Fractions Hoiae.

Elk ton, Md , Nov. 80—Noble B<d- 
well, aged 13 years, son of Jesse bid well, 
was thtowu from a hor»« and fractured 
oue of bis leg« in two places Ilia 
feared that amputa'ion will be netes- I
itry. I

Two of the K« lay Raaners Here.

Captain Kirk, of the Wilmington Bley 
cle Clnb last night entertained L'enten- 
ant Llbbey and Private Pitkin, of the 
Washington military cyclists who
will take part la the military
lelay run 
to New York to-morrow. Both visiting 
«oldlers left for New Brunswick this 
morning to take their places for t.beir 
brisk spin to morrow Captain Kirk has 
all his paoe makers tor 'this city 
arranged.

V, Found a Dead Babf,

At an early hour this morning a man 
named Tÿèon while engaged in tearing 
down an old building on Penny Hill 
found the dead body of an Infant iu the 
cellar. It was so btdly decomposed sa 
to prevent Identification, or the telling 
w ether it was white or polored male or 
female
will bury the remains, 
possible to find any clue, •

Washingtonfrom

This makes the total 1,045 
Eleven workmen took

(lav

Meetlos the Higgle. Men.

At a meeting of the Republican First 
District Committee this afternoon It is 
expected that an effort will be made to 
read J El ward Addlcks and Robert J 
Hanby, state senator, out of the party 
If such an effort be m%Je ou the petition 
containing nearly 1,000 names there will 
be a vigorous protest entered by tbe 
Addlcks men.

I
Got a Ulnch on tbe Butter.

Sheriff Gillie bas seized the large 
c etmery of Pierce A Simpler, at Dels 
ware City, to satisfy judgments which 
have been entered at tbe Court HoueO 
Execution was Issued on tbe following 
judgments: 1rs L Pierce, $150; John R 
Grossman, $525; William C. Pierce, $150, 
end a number of smaller ones, aggregst 
lng $7,000. All the creditors are Dslews’e 
City parties.

Mr. Higgles aorl HI* Gnern**}«.

John O. Higgins, of Delaware City, told 
the Gurroeey Breeder«' Association that 
his most economical feed for dairy cow» is 
soja beaus, auefl «wer seed and corn all put 
into the silo. His rule for feeding is 
seven parts corn, two parts cow pea, 
one part satjfl>wer »ud two quarts 
ground food His routine for the fatm 
is crimson clover, peas and wheat.

Tbe coroner took charge and 
It will be lm- t> fUlier and

May Be No Contest.

Snow Hill, Md., Nov. 80.—No notice 
of any contest of the election 
of tbe olerk ' of the court of 
Worcester county or other election has 
been filed tn the office of the clerk of tbe 
court, end so far as can be ascertalnid 
none of the candidates has received any 
notice.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
gllght Fire in a Laundry.

A slight tire occurred this morning 
abont 4 30 o’clock In the lanudry of Yang 
Hang. No 108 West Seventh street 
S«rgMsnt8 Welsh and Black sent In an 
alarm from box 123 and tbe tire was soon 
extinguished. Tbe loss is abont $25.

Yonng Man! Why Don’t You Learn Short
hand

At Goldey Uollege, Eighth and Mirkvt 
streets, and get a position Free tiial 
lessons No classes. Day or bight.

—The Baku Standard. Cap ain Iloblnsom 
cle*r*d veaterdav tor Havre from Man usHoo* 
with 1.475,217 gallons of oil. valued at $71,08?.

— K T. Warner, repr-Hentlng the < hax)«a 
Warner Company, bought outright the tug-, 
boat Tautu«, tp will, h t'c company iuu) ..iLa-* 
erto held » coutro linn interest.

-Remains of Mrs. Mary A , wife o: t aptatn 
Allen bhortledKe were taken to G rd-nj:

The Street and Sewer Director* and 
Lelmarvln.

Last evening was set for a meeting of 
the Street and Sewer Department to act 
on the petition of the Delmarvla Tele 
phone Company’s petition to strlug poles 
and wires on the streets, bnt owing to 
the absence of Director Pratt an adjonrn 
ment was taken until next week.

For Piaturea and Frames go to Hlraty 
Yerger,- H East Third street.

, Another Victim ot Bright’s.

Bridgeton, Nov. 30.—Benjamin F 
Bimer, one of the most prominent and 
wealthy reeldenta of this elty, died 
yesterday morning after a brief illness, 
of Bright’s disease He was 88 y 
of age, and leaves a widow end 
sons and throe daughtkrs. ' •

Pi . yentordav irom the re* id eu ce or K. bfc 
springer, No. 0l:t West Fourth et eet. Cor in* 
terment.

—On Monday. .T«m#a H, McQlothan ‘ -j 
clerk of iho OwBears

two
reçoive hi» roinmh*i»H>u
phan> t’oun aud Keniat er lu ChafiO«r> of 
ftutsex county. *
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